[Differential therapeutic aspects of analgesia with oral sustained-release strong opioids: application intervals, metabolism and immunosuppression].
The oral "around-the clock" administration of sustained-release strong opioids has been recommended for the long-term treatment of patients suffering from chronic severe pain. At present a plethora of products are available in Germany. Modern galenics even allow for only once-daily oral application without clinically relevant negative chronobiological interference. This application scheme has been shown to improve compliance and sleep quality, factors that influence treatment outcome. Randomized controlled studies revealed no relevant differences between the different strong opioids with respect to efficacy and tolerability. However, hydromorphone and oxycodone appear to be advantageous over morphine due to a lack of immunosuppression. Hydromorphone has the additional benefit of a lower risk of intoxication by accumulation of active metabolites in patients with decreased renal function. As a result, although morphine has been regarded as the standard for the treatment of chronic severe pain, hydromorphone and oxycodone may be better and safer alternatives for certain patient groups (e.g. older age, multimorbidity, cancer).